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MAUI BLUE BOOK

$5$ There is now practically a iusion of the ' intelljgent voters of
Maui, all bent on securing the best available material for represen-tative- s

in the legislature, and the light is on beiweeti them and thte

home rulers. It cannot be denied that among the home rulers
there are many Hawaiians who are honest in their convictions,
and who will follow the truth when ihey are taucht what the truth
Is. Robert Wilcox, who was over here recently, unloaded a lot of
bosh to the effect that ho would secure each home ruler 80 acres
of land,' chat he would have Hawaiian taught in the schools, that
he would give the Islands statehood.together with other like state
meets. His home rule audience were apt pupils, and any attempt
to reason with them is met by a repetition of Wilcox's golden
promises, and as a result the intelligent Hawaiians are discourag-e- d

in their attempts to enlighten their brothers. This should not
be a hopeless task however. By kindly pointing out to the home
rulers how totally Wilcox has failed in every measure" introduced
by him in congress, his failur to secure anything for the ex qucen
or for the fire claims.or anything else helpful to the Territory, the
home rulers can be made to see the truth. :
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Q Public officers, under American institutions, are simply

It
who

Hon. J. W. Kalua, Circuit fudge, Wa Iubu
U R. Crook. Clerk Circuit Court. W uku
JudKe W. A. McKay Ulst. MKistrte,

til us. Mnkatvito
" " " I.uhmno
" Kaleikuu, " " Honutiuln
" JoMtpa, " " Huntt
" Pllnianu, " ' K I mini Hi

" Milium " " Alolokui
" Khoohalahn)a, " ' Lunut

L. M. Buldwln, Walluku
W. R. Saltory, Deputy Sherlfl
S. " " Mukawuo
C. K. " Labulna

" ' HanV. Wittrook, " " MolokaiQ. Trimble.
J. Ferrelra Jr Captain Wai'uku
H Copp, " " Makawao
Wm. " " Labaina

J. K. Waiumau, " '
W.T..Poblnson,Ta Assessor,
J. N. Ki Keola, Deputy Assessor Wailuku

Alkcn, " " Vaia
G.Puoo, " " Latmlna
J. Oross, " " Uano

i
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have at stake, who for
themselves of the right of

The cost of naturalization in the
reduced to a nominal sum, and

right to vote should b

iti i ;i

so unkind as to disregard the
that it is not expedient to call an

public servants, and the people should have the full right to name
heir officers withoui being unduly influenced by the candidates

themselves, more especially so faroas( representatives are con;
cerned. Last week the pitiable

, spectacle, was ' witnessed
(

on tlie
streets of Wailuku,' of (a candidate for legislative honors circulating
a petition binding all voters to support his candidacy; for nomina-
tion. As to the candidacy of this gentleman or his titnessor un-

fitness for the legislature the News has nothing to, say,' one way
or the other..; But the News oes, unsparingly condemn ,on general
principles, any effort to unduly restrict thetfree and, , unhampered
right of the people to choose the best material available ,for. the
legislature. Had it been a petition forroad ovejseer,wor any Ipcal,
petty, pay office, the petition would.have been excusable, but when
it comes to selections for representatives, the NEVys pimply saysv;
"Stand back, gentlemen, and let your merjts and availability make
your fight for you, foe this session of legislature, at least.)'

'

jQS Now that Wailuku is beginning to occupy a,, prominent posi-
tion as one of the leading towns of the Islands, there is pne, heed
which constantly becomes painful and 'glaring, and is
the total inefficiency of our schools to supply the actual needs of the
community. So far as our existing and proposed public and pri-
vate schools are concerned, they are all right in a measure, so far
as they go. But with them, the education of our boys and girls
stops short, except in the case of parents who abletq bear the

xpeinse of sending their children away, to school, What Wailuku
must have is an industrial high school which will take up the edu-
cation of our boys and girls at the "point the priinary schools
end, and help to fit our young men and young women for the
battle of life. i

jgg For those who are not supplied with literature informing
them of the gigantic scale.on which the St. Louis World's Fair is

"""being laid out for 1904, a surprise is in store. Onerbuildjng alone
will cVyer 15 of ground. Every state and territory in the
Union, ud every foreign nation of any notejs making preparations
for a display far beyond anything attempted before.. The directors
of the Fair have the experience of past World's Fairs to guide
tljem.and it is a safe prediction that the St. Louis World's Fair will
be one of the wonders of the century. Hawaii must plan her ex
Libits on a largo scale, if she would reap its full behltits,

There are many residents of 1 laui largely interested in its financ
ial and general welfare, and many,
one reason or another(ihave noi
suffrage by becoming citizens.'.
courts is too high. should be
every one carl acquire the
couraged by proper means to do so.. A great many intelligent
voters will be needed on Maui this fall, to relieve' us of home rule
despotism and incapacity,

. . . .
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News
extra session of the legislature just now. But. light appears. Per.
haps if the governor should merely threaten to call an extra ses
sion,, money bags would be at once opened, and the money necesi
sai--y to tide the circuit courts oyer their" immediate neecjs would be
loaned to the government.merely to prevent an'extra session of the
present incumbents.

. . ... I..,..' I . I i . .

Qt Maui is coming t6fthe front as one of the natural homes for
athletic sports, "and the citizens of , Maui should make a point of
giving a liberal and generous support to our athletic asoqiaion,' so
loBg as tney conauctea, as at present, on proper Juies. Th.pbys-ieia- j

and moral results . of welj patronized athletic, 6pors wijl
develop a noble and manly spirjt amongour young men on Maui,
welt worth all reasonable efforts. ?f

'.'Q! , It might not bo a bad idea for. jthe M.l A. A. members,, who
havebeeu developing their muscles all summej to developthe
gray matter oi; their brams this wiDter by organizing, a socjal cjub
for the promotion of dramatic jplays, 'musicales, concerts, reci-
tations and like entertainments, '
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READING:

The Plan Worked.

"I hadn't been away from the
tsore a dav for ten vears, caid the
Philadelphia book-keepe- r, 'and thing!
looked as if it mixhl be ten more be
fore I got a vacation, when a man
who didn't look as if he knew beans
gave me a hint. An anonymous
letter reached my emp'oyeis,Hdvis
ing them to have their books over-

hauled; and the next day after the
letter was received I was called iuto
the office, aud the boss observed:

"William, yoa look overworked anu
in .poor health, ftere Is & check for
$100. and you can take thiee weeks
off."

. "I murmured my thanks and got
out within ten hours, and my back
was h&rdly turned before the firm
had two experts at work on my
books. They put in $300 worth of
time to find everything as straight
as a dot, and when I lounged in after
my three weeks had expired the boss
looked me over In a contemptuous
way and said:

''. Your infernal hdnestv has caused
this house to cough u,p $400 which
might have been thrqwn into the
river, and if it happens again you
will get your discharge without
recommend 1"

An Idol With Diamond Eyes.
.. . i i

It is a curious fact and, one scarcely
known outside of Kasia, and , there
hardly ever mentioned that the fa-

mous Orloff diamond was once the
right; eye of the ereat idol SerriQgham

intthe temple of Brahma, , This preci-

ous, ,,gem was stolen tt, about the be-

ginning of the eighteepth century by
a French soldier who had made pre-tens- e

. of .being converted to, the
Hindoo, religion in order t6 gain the
confidence of the priests and admis-

sion, to, the temple.- - The Frenchman
first sold the diamond for $2,006. On
the next. turn, it was bought, by a
bapker, of, Constantinople for $12,Q00.
The banker kept it .unj.il J774 and
then , sold it, to the Russian empress
for $90,000 and, a life pension. The
gem has bqen , in the Russian royal
family ever since., As it is now set iu

the imperial scepter of Russia it pres-

ents a flattened, rose cut surface and
weighs exactly 194J carats.

Licking Hep Stamps

We find the following anecdote in
a Naples paper:' "At the postoffice
yesterday, amid the large Crowd

gathered around the window, was a
young English lady, handsome, well

dressed and t accompanied by her
maid. The ycung lady, had just . pur-
chased some stamps and was about
to affix them, to a number of letters
which she .held, in bet' hand. Del-
icately tearing off a stamp she said
to her maid, 'Pull' (sic) out your
tongue.' And the maid.i with Eng-
lish impassivity, thrust forth her
tongue, while the mistess passed over
it a postage stamp, which sbe subse-
quently stuck: on a letter. . She went
through the entire package of letters,
and for each one the obedient waiting
maid thrust out her tongue for the
mistress to moisten the stamp. Curi-
ous : manners the se English people
have."

Why He Wasn't Impressed.
1 '

The following tory is told of a gar-
rulous victim of the Johnstown flood
of 1889, who when he reached para- -

dise. ascended a . cloud that served
Within the pearly gates as a rostrum
ond undertook tq thrill his new made
acquaintances among theshaJes with
au account q( ,the disaster through
wbich.bo had passed, He was inter-i-upte- tt

(ya ray bearded old man iu

Dridge Work
Per Tooth

7 'iUUT.'
1 old Filjings,

the group; "A mete bucketful a
mere bucketful!" the old fellow piped.'

'Don't waste sohiuch time talking
of a small affair like that!"

The Johnstown man resented this
and hunted up St. Peterj of whom ho
asked, "Who is that old codger who
seems to think our flood such a trifling
matter?"

"That?" said St. Peter. "Why
tout's Noah!"

BY AUTHORITY
PROCLAMATION.

Being advised that the cenvenience
of the voters of the Third Election
District requires a modification of
the boundaries of some of the Pre
cincts thereof, I, Sanford, B. Dole,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
oy virtue of the authority in me vest;
ed by law; hereby set apart and es
tablish the following precincts and
polling places iu the said Third Dis
trict:

FIrst Precinct. That portion of
Molokai consisting of Kalawao and
Kalaupapa. Polling place, Ivalau
papa storehouse.

Second Precinct. The remaiuder
of the Island, of Molokai. Polling
place( Pukoo Court-hous- e,

Third Precinct. That portion of
West Maul lying between the land
of Waikapu and, Honokavvai.Pql-- ,

ling place. Circuit Court-hous- e at
Lahaina.

Fourth Precinct. That portion
of West Maui lying, between the, lands
of Hanakaoo and .Walhee. known ,as
Jvaanapqu. .foiling place, Honoka-ha- u

school- - house,
Fifth PRuciNCT.-T- he Island of

Lanai. Polling place, Kahalepalaoa
etorehouseVi ,

Sixth Precinct. That portion of
the District of Wailuku lying west
and north-we- st of aline running from
the mouth of the Wailuku stream
southerly, .along the sand hills to
Maalaea Bay and including the Isl.
and of Kanoolawe. Polling place,
Circuit Court-hqus- e. , . ,

Seventh ,Precint. That portion
of the District of, Wailuku hounded
by the Sixth Precinct, the lauds- - of
Pulehunul.Keli'alinu, Kailua.Rokuula
and Haniakuapoko, and" the sea.
Polling place, blacksmith stop on
Puuneneroad. .

(

Eighth Precinct. that por-
tion of Kula, Jon . East Maui, lying
west of a line running from Honuaula
to the north boundary of Pulehunui
on the line of the two hills, Puu o
Kali and Puu o Koha; Polling place,
Hospital building' at Kihei.-

Ninth Precisct. The remainder
of Kula and, that portion of Hama-kuappk- o

lying1 sonth-we- st of the Ma-lik- o

Gulch and mauka of the road
running from Kaluinui to the Maka-
wao jail and aline in extension there-
of. Polling place, Makawao Court
house. .

Tenth Precinct. The remainder
of Hamakuapoko arid that portion of
Hamakualoa lying west of the Kaha-lehak- u

stream. 'Polling place, Hama-
kuapoko mill.

Eleventh Precinct. That por-
tion of East Maui lying between' Ha- -

lehaku and Opuola streams. Polling
place, Huelo School-hous- '

t
Twelfth Precinct. That portion

of East Maui lyiug between Opuola
and Kapaula streams. Polling place,
Keanae school-hous- e.

Thirteenth Precinct; All that
portion of East Maul lying between
the Twelfth Precinct and Kipahulu.
Polling place, Hana Court-hous- e.

Foorteenth Precinct: Kipahulu
and Kaupo: Polling place, Kipkulu
scnooi-nouse- . ,i

' Fifteenth-Precinct- . That nor
Aion of East Maui lying between the
fourteenth Precinct and the Eighth
and Ninth Preciucts, inclndingKahi
kinui and Honuaula. Polling place,
Honuaula court-house- .

: Given under my hand and the seal
of the Territory of Hawaii, this 11th
day of August,. A. D. 1902.

(Seal.) SANFORD B. DOLE

New UP-TO-DA- TE

cIpertDei'
The NoPain Specialists

'fEcIsoNlD-D.S.'-- '

- il ill! . I ..

11.00 and up .50 cents

. MODEB! BIGS CLASS DENTISTRY, IT very low prices
1 W,,E in Honolulu let US examine your teeth. We will tell, you in' ad-
vance just what youV work will cost, ajid what yi need to hav done.

'
um1t CrJwa ) vr BO eta: no more. 1 PainlV-s-

s

iimiciiunfl i 4. v i tsocallefU v..
! ivAl nflnt

ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEEDj AND EiEPT JN REjp.yiR
Wc are iu the Arlington Blavk,2W Hotel StreetX5)pp.'unicL, HoUclulu, H. i:

T

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Ghas. CroWell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. wailuku.

PS E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers .

We solicit all kinds of construction
work such as Railroad, Gov't
Rotids, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc.; etc.

., PE LAM Aft,
Mem. Tech soc.Pac. Coast.

Manager.
Ufnlluku. maul

Ji A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-tng,- ..

Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

" . ,i. t
'

Estimates furnished, and mall
orders for signs, on any, part of

Maul promptly executed. , ,
(

SKATINO RINK, Wailukti, Maul.

JAtWES H. . PAINTER

C!l-i- l- H ClAkli.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES .AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

'. AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITlilNG

SHOP IN OLD .L H, KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS.
... -

WAILUKU. MAUI.

T: BURLEM

Coiitractor &

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Klhei.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken In all parts
of the Island,,: A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 TeK No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R. GO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealer a

coal
mmmlfi iftAtF.mii!

ageNtS
Ider Si S; Co:

Terminal
SpreckeisVEle and
Pala. . , ;

Hna- -

CENTRA VtOrlirt'B
xr ill; . - j. ,

Kahiilui, Maui:

Kalei Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Conriple OCK
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICB COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI,

The Aloha

Saldbn
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
always on Wand

First Class Wiiies & Liquor

Pi I mo and Seattle Beep
A.

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market), j. . ...
WAILUKU MAUI.

... Opposite WAlttKiti Depot

Wholesale
t(lv.

& Retail Liquor healers,

h : AGENtS F"OR
Schlttz Beot- - that made Milwaukee famous,
AnbeutferBuscb& John Wleland New Brew.
O. P.' S. Bourbon, Hyp i'our-mash.-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt A Tweed's pure malt Whiskey ,

Spruancetanloy'sfamounO.F.C.&Ken.fftVorlte
Colobratod John Uewor D.C.L.Sootoh Whiskey
D. OI L. Old Tom, A Ldndod Dry, BonoysucklR
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennomy 's Brandy Australian Boomerang
Xohler'& Van Bergens wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, G.H.Mumm Co. y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice .Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey .

.

Beer, Ale and Wiri- e-

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Famous Bartlett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun
ty, Cal.', without exposure to
the air. '

.

Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
jwater. '

,

DRINK IT AT HOMjS

uvT Juuui or vuis
Sole Distributors for-th- Territory of Hawaii

v Corner Market and Main St. 1

Wallulsu . .. r ,

Liquor Dialers

, AGENTS IOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy Co., Uncle 6am Winfi

Cellars 'ind Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moofe' Whiskey
Creafrr fare Rye Whiskey
Long Lijffe Whiskey5 ;' "iv

Lexlngtoh Club Old BourB6ff Whiskey
WSlmftlne "

J t Cutter's Whiskey 'JMi A Chandon White m Cham.
Ipagiie. -;

A. G. DICktNSr

LiQVEJQY
c&""


